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P_.DIOMETRIC PERFOR_L_NCE OF THE
VIKING MARS LANDER CAMERAS
By
Friedrich O. Huck, Ernest E. Burcher,
Edward J. Taylor*, and Stephen D. Wall
SUMMARY
The Viking lander cameras feattu'e an array of 12 silicon photodiodes for
electronic focus selection and multispectral imaging. Performance predictions
based on detailed design and component calibration data of the four cameras
selected for the mission to Mars are compared to absolute radiometric calibra-
tions which are estimated to be accurate to +--8percent. The camera signal
levels obtained during calibrations are found to be higher than the predicted
signal levels by an average of 20 percent for the five broadband channels used
for high-resolution imaging and rapid surveys, and 28 percent for the six
narrowband channels used for multispectral imaging. (A channel for scanning
the sun is not evaluated.) Investigations with a laboratory facsimile camera
confirm that photosensor array signals should be about 18 percent higher than
predicted because of different methods used to calibrate the photosensor
arrays and the cameras. Additional variations which exist between the pre-
dictions and measurements may be caused by light reflections internal to the
array.
Results of the calibrations are used to predict the cameras performance
on Mars. Extensive tables are presented of the cameras sensitivity which
*General Electric Viking Support Office
2varies with angular resolution, spectral responsivity, scan rate, and gain
setting. The cameras sensitivity and dynamic range are sufficient for high-
quality pictures providing that the commandablegains and offsets can be
optimized for the scene radiance; otherwise, the quantization noise may be too
high or the dynamic range too low for an adequate characterization of the
scene.
INTRODUCTION
The Viking lander cameras feature an array of 12 silicon photodiodes,
consisting of four broadband channels with selectable focus for high-
resolution imaging, one broadband channel for low-resolution surveys, six
narrowband channels for multispectral imaging (color and near-infrared), and
one narrowband channel for scanning the sun. The instantaneous fields of
view are 0.0h ° for the high-resolution channels and 0.12 ° for the other
channels. The field of view in elevation ranges from h0 ° above to 60 ° below
the horizon, and in azimuth ranges to 3h2.5 °. High sensitivity is obtained
over a wide dynamic range with only 6-bit encoding by use of 6 linear gains
and 32 offsets. The cameras scanning rates are synchronized to the lander
data transmission rates of 16,000 bits per second to two orbiters as relay
stations and 250 bits per second directly to Earth.
The use of single photodiodes to scan the entire terrain provides the
potential for good radiometric accuracy, and the use of six narrowband spectral
channels provides a means for characterizing surface albedo. To fully
realize these capabilities requires a careful radiometric evaluation and
calibration of the cameras.
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR QUALITY
3Six flight-qualified cameras have been fabricated: two cameras for each
one of the two ]anders_ and two spares. The assignment of these cameras to
the two landers is as follows: cameras IB and 2A are mounted on lander i,
and cameras 3A and Spare are mounted on lander 2. This apparently curious
assignment of the csmeras arose from their early designation by intended use
(which then included also a third flight-qualified lander), and their later
selection by overall performance.
A general description of the cameras design and performance characteris-
tics is presented in reference i. This paper presents a more detailed
characterization of the radiometric response of the four flight cameras. This
characterization essentially consists of comparing camera performance predic-
tions with calibrations for all photosensor array channels (except the sun
diode). The predictions are based on camera design data_ such as lens
transmittance, photosensor responsivity, and amplifier gain. The calibrations
are obtained by imaging a reference test chart illuminated by a lamp that has
been calibrated by the National Bureau of Standards (NBS). The ratios of
measured over predicted signal magnitudes at the photosensor array output are
used as calibration factors for predicting the cameras performance on Mars.
Predictions are made with the camera performance prediction program described
in reference 2.
SYMBOLS
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D
correction factor for radiometric calibration fixture
diameter, m
lens focal length
phase angle, deg
GG.n.
I
k
L
N(_)
NEE
O.n°
Rf
R(X)
r
a
rm(),)
sCx)
V
W
l
I<
),
P(X)
:(X:: )
0
gain of summing amplifier
gain number
current, A
calibration factor
distance from camera lens in object space, m
distance from camera lens in image space, m
-I -1
spectral radiance, W-m-2-sr _m
noise-equivalent radius, W-m-2-sr -1
offset number
preamplifier feedback resistance,
photosensor responsivity, A-W -I
radiance-to-voltage conversion factor, V-cm2-W -I
photosensor aperture radius, m
mirror reflectance
irradiance, W-m-2-1_ -1
voltage, V
noiBe-equivalent bandwidth, Hz
instantaneous field of view, deg or rad
angle between emitted radiation and normal to surface, deg
angle between incident radiation and normal to surface, deg
number of quantization levels
wavelength, Dm
spectral reflectivity of surface (normal albedo)
spectral transmittance
spectral transmittance of atmosphere
illumination scattering function
°Subscripts:
a photosensor aperture
c photosensor array channel
co commandable offset
cw cont_nination cover
e electronics
g .gain
i _nteger
£ lens
m mirror
n noise
o fixed offset
pw photosensor array window
q quantization
w window
CALIBRATION OF RADIOMETRIC RESPONSE
Performance Predictions
_.- Figure i presents a simplified cutaway view of the camera. The
camera has two windows. The outer window, referred to as the contamination
cover and not shown in figure l, can be opened by a camera command. Lign_
which passes through the inner window is reflected by a scanning mirror and
focused by a lens onto a photodiode array. The photodiodes convert the light
into a small electrical current which is amplified by preamplifiers and a
summing amplifier as shown in figure 2. The resultant output voltage is
given by (ref. 2)
w222
V = kc(_-) 6 DgRfG /_ N(%)TCW(X)Tw(k) rm(_k)T£(%)Tpw(k)Tf(k)R'(_,)d), (1)
where k is the calibration factor for each PSA channel (which is to be
c
determined), 8 the instantaneous field of view, D£(=0.95 cm) the lens diameter,
Rf the preamplifier feedback resistance, G the channel gain, N(k) the object
radiance, Tcw(k) and Tw(k) the contamination cover and window transmittance,
rm(1) the mirror reflectance, x£(1) the lens transmittance, Tpw(l) the
photosensor array window transmittance, Tf(k) the spectral filter (if present)
transmittance, R'(k) the photodiode responsivity, and k wavelength.
The instantaneous field of view is given by
• _l,ra_ 2r a
8 = 2 tan V_--'J "
a a
(2)
where r is the radius of the photodiode aperture and £ its distance
a a
from the lens. The in-focus object distance from the lens, La, is related to
£ by the thin-lens formula
a
=!..+!._ (3)
f L £
a a
where f(=5.38 cm) is the lens focal length. The in-focus object distances
are 3.7 m for the low-resolution photodiodes, and 1.9, 2.7, 4.5, and 13.3 m
for the high-resolution photodiodes.
The channel gain is the ratio of the summing amplifier feedback resistance
(100 k_) to the input resistance R. for each channel. These input
l
resistances were selected to compensate for different photosensor aperture
7sizes and filter transmittances, and for the spectral variation of the average
Mars radiance.
The spectral radiance is given by
1 (4)
where S(1) is the irradiance, T(r;1 o) the atmospheric transmittance, p(1)
and @(_1,g;E) the scene albedo and illumination scattering function,
respectively.
R'(X)Independent filter transmittance, , and photodiode responsivity, ,
measurements are not available. It is therefore convenient to let
R(_) = Tpw(k)Tf(_)R'(_) be the effective responsivity for each photodiode.
The output from the photosensor array is passed either directly (for the
rapid-scan mode) or through a low-pass filter (for the slow-scan mode) to
video processing electronics which provide commandable gains and offsets,
automatic dark current subtraction, and analog-to-digital (A/D) conversion.
Figure 3 shows a simplified block diagram of these circuits, and figure 4 the
nominal 6 gains and 32 offsets, The transmitted digital number, DN, is
related to the photosensor array output voltage by
k
DN = ---g--- (V - k O.n. + k )
2G.n. co o
(5)
where G.n. is the gain number (ranging from 0 to 5), O.n. the offset number
(ranging from 0 to 31), k the gain constant (in DN/V), k the commandable
g co
offset constant, and k the fixed offset.
o
Noise.- The combined filtering of the analog video circuits results in a
noise-equivalent bandwidth of 2.8 kHz for the rapid-scan mode and 55 Hz for
the slow-scan mode. The quantization of the analog signal for digital
transmission generates a so-called quantization noise with a mean-square value
of
V2 = AV 2
q 12< 2
__ 2G.n" 2
_= !_._ (63 2G.n. 2 i (______) (6)
12K2 "_ ) _ 12 g
where < (=64) is the number of quantization levels and AV the dynamic range.
By combining electronic and quantization noise, the total root-mean-square
(rms) noise magnitude referred to the photosensor array output becomes
V = 4(IeRfG) 2 W + V 2 (7)
n q
where I is the electronic noise current per square-rc_" hertz r_erred to
e
the photodiode output, and W the nolse-equivalent bandw -'z
Sensitivity.- A common measure of sensitivity is the signal-to-rms-noise
ratio, V/V n, where V is the photosensor array signal given by equation (i),
and V the total rms noise referred to the photosensor array output given by
n
equation (7). A related performance parameter is the noise-equivalent
radiance, NER, given by
V
o
Input data.- Table I lists the window transmittance Tcw(_) and _w(_)
which are identical, the mirror reflectance rm(X), and the lens transmittance
T£(_), Negligible variations were found to occur between samples so that
these values can be used for all cameras.
The method of the photosensor array calibrations is described in reference
3. The results are given in terms of an overall photosensor array radiance-
to-voltage conversion factor _(A)(in V-cm2/W) which is related to the photo-
diode responsivity R'(k)(in'A/W) by
_(_) = Tpw(k)Tf(k)R'(k)(wr_)RfG (9a)
To account for the photosensor array characteristics, it is convenient to let
(gb)
The window transmittance _pw(i) is 0.96 over the silicon photodiode respon-
sivity range. Typical responsivities R(k) are plotted in figure 5; actual
values deviate from these typical curves and are listed in Table II. Values
of feedback resistances Rf channel gains G, photodiode aperture radii r ,
' a
and photodiode and pream_plifier noise currents are listed in Table III.
Calibrations of gains and offsets are given in reference 4. Nominally,
as sho_m in figt_e 6, the gain constant k should be h03.2 DN/V, the
g
co_andab!e offset imtervals k should be 0.156 V, and the fixed offset k
co o
should be 0.216V. Actual values vary appreciably among cameras, and to a
lesser extent in each camera as a function of gain, offset, and temperature.
0nly the gain and offset differences between cameras are accounted for in
l0
predicting the cameras performance; average values of kg, kco, and ko for
each camera are listed in Table IV. Radiometric decalibrations of the camera
data performed by the RADCAMprogram (ref. 5) also account for the variations
of kg, kco, and ko with gain, offset, and temperature.
Calibration Measurements
The absolute radiometric response of the cameras on Mars will be verified
by the use of three identical reference test charts located on top of the
lander. Each camera can view two of these charts at a distance of about 1 m.
The charts (see fig. 6) provide ll reflectance references (grey patches) vary-
ing in reflectance from 9.5 to 76 percent, three color patches to aid color
reconstruction of images, and three tribars to check the camera frequency
response. The illumination scattering function is approximately Lambertian
(within _ 3 percent) for incident angles, I, between i0 ° to 70° (i.e., the
reflectance is proportional to cos I, where i0 ° ! I ! 70o).
The cameras are calibrated before flight against a reference test chart
which, in turn, is illuminated by a lamp that has been calibrated by the
National Bureau of Standards (NBS). A special calibration fixture is used to
insure that the lamp-to-chart distance (0.5 m) and the illumination (I = 20°)
and viewing (e = 0°) angles remain constant for all measurements. The fixture
itself is also calibrated to account for peculiarities of lighting geometry
and for internal reflections which occur despite careful baffling.
Four major error sources are as follows:
Lampirradiance .............. +_3percent
Reference test chart reflectances ..... +__6percent"
Fixture ..................
Cameragains and offsets ..........
Root-sum-square error
+_3percent
+3 percent
+8 percent
ii
The ]_ampirradiance was calibrated by NBSto an accuracy of +3 percent in
the spectral range of 0._ to I.i _m (ref. 6).
The reference test chsrt reflectances were measuredrelative to magnesium
cs.rbonate (MgCO3) for which the absolute reflectance in this spectral range is
knownwith an accuracy of +3 percent (ref. 7). Errors introduced by not
carefu_!y accounting for someof the variations of this reflectance with wave-
length ancl with lighting and viewing geometry, both in measuring the reference
test chart reflectances and in using this reflectance data, diminishes the
accuracy to -__16percent. To measure and use reference test chart reflectances
more accurate!y would significantly increase calibration complexity. The
refleetances On of the Ii grey patches are given in Table V, together with
the correction factor c for each grey patch position in the calibration
n
fi_.ture. The reflectances represent the average value of measurements of
three reference test charts; the meas_ed reflectances varied less than +3
percent from these average values. These variations are within measurement
errors and are neglected.
Flight caznera cali0rations were made at the Itek Corporation during May
and June, 1974_ a_d again at the Martin Marietta Corporation (MMC) during
September to November_ 197h. Two different calibration fixtures were used,
each with its own lamp. The lamp irradiances are given in Table VI. Varia-
tions of the correction factors c between the two calibration fixtures
n
were sma!Zer ths._'_the uncertainty in their measurement. However, to reduce
the effect of this error an average of all ii grey scale calibration measure-
ments is used to obtain the photosensor array calibration factors kc.
Tl_e gain snd offset constants kg, kco,and k° vary independently with
gains_ offsets, and temperature (-41 to +i0 ° C) by less than +2 percent
12
around their average value (listed in Table IV) for each camera; the total
error is about +_3percent. One exception exists: the gain constant k for
g
gain ntuuber 0 differs much more from this value; however, this gain was not
used to obtain calibration data.
Results of the Itek and _C calibration measurements are in close agree-
ment, and only the _$_C measurements presented in Tables VII are used. All
measurements were obtained with the contsmination cover open. The digital
numbers, DN, are related to the photosensor array output voltages, V, by
equation (5). Solving for V yields
2G .n.
V = cn k DN + k O.n. - k (i0)CO O
g
Comparison of Performance Predictions
and Calibration Measurements
Performance predictions and calibration measurements are compared in
Tables VIII. Tables VIIi-A to D list the measured voltages (Vm) , predicted
voltages (Vp_, and their ratios (Vm/Vp) for each photosensor array channel
and each reference test chart grey patch. Blank spaces indicate that the grey
patch radiance was outside the cotr_anded camera dynamic range. The ratios
Vm/V p for each channel are averaged over the grey patches for which data is
available to arrive at the photosensor array calibration factors kc, which
are su_arized in Table V!II-E.
The comparison of measured and predicted photosensor array signal
voltages, as given by the calibration factors k (see eq. (i)), reveals the
C
following general results:
13
i. The ea.7_ibration factors k are consistently larger than unity.
c
2. The average value of k for all photosensor array.channels is 1.24,
c
for a77 b_oadbam, chs,nnels is 1.20, and for all narrowband channels is 1.28
• 7 '3 The ca.ibratio_, factors k for the broadband channels range from
c
1.11 to 1.30 (i.e., +_8 percent from their average value), and for the narrow-
band channels ran qe from 1.02 to 1.52 (i.e., +20 percent from their average
w._7.u,_.-,)
h. The a_Terage value of the calibration factor kc for all channels of
r ocamera IB is 1.2_, for camera 2A is 1.23, for c_lera 3A is 1.32, and for
camera Spare is 1.!8.
Results described in the Appendix suggest that a calibration factor
of about 1.'2 may be expected because of a basic difference in the method
k
C
used for calibrating the photosensor arrays and. the cameras. Systematic errors
between can_eras (e.g., k > 1.35 for all green channels) may be caused by
C --
].ight reflections internal, to the array, while random errors may be expected
because of _ io , _r s__ ta]c_ tolerances especially of the preamplifier feedback
resistors.
PERFORMANCE PREDICTIONS WITH
CALIBRATED RADIOMETRIC RESPONSE
The radiometric performance of the cameras is predicted for the Mars
enviro_eut: 11_,_ the photosensor array calibration factors kc determined
in the foregoing section. All predictions are made for the average Mars
radiance data listed in Table IX.
Signal Level and DynamicRange
Reference test chart.- Table X lists the photosensor array output vol-
tages when the cameras view a reference test chart. The sun inaidence angle,
I, is assumed to be 60o; the illumination scattering function of the grey
patches is approximately Lambertian for incidence angles ranging between l0 °
to 70 ° (i.e., the reflectance is proportional to cos I where l0 ° < I < 70o).
The effect of light reflections off the lander structure onto the reference
test chart, which might be appreciable at large incident angles, has not been
investigated.
Voltages are given for the 40% reflectance grey patch. Together, the ll
grey patches would provide reference voltages ranging from about one-fourth
to twice these values, covering most of the dynamic range of the camera which
extends to 7.28 V.
Mars surface.- Table XI lists the photosensor array output voltages
obtained for the average Mars radiance and an illumination scattering function
equal to unity (i.e., $(E,1,g;k) = 1). The average value of the output
voltages is 1.46 V, which is 12 percent higher than the design goal of 1.28 V.
Variations around this average value range from 1.39 to 1.58 V (i.e., -5 to +8
percent) for the broadband channels, and from 1.25 to 1.78 (i.e., -15 to
+22 percent) for the narrowband channels.
About 4 to 6 times the average Mars radiance can therefore be encompassed
by the camera dynamic range. This range should generally be sufficient; yet,
some constraints exist for the blue and green channels. The average Mars
surface albedo is about 0.08 to 0.12 in the blue-green wavelength region
(see Table IX), so that surface albedoes up to only about 0.3 to 0.6 can be
imaged by the blue and green channels at high sun elevation or near-zero phase
15
angles (i.e._ when @(6_l,g;k) : i). However, surfaces with higher albedoes
could still be imagedat low sun elevations (i.e., when ¢(£,I,g) < 0.5).
Sensitivity
Noise-equivalent radiance.- Table XII presents the noise-equivalent
radiances (NER) at the photosensor array output prior to quantization. These
NERare not achievable since quantization is inevitable; however, these quan-
tities are more sensitive indicators of the photosensor arrays performance than
the NEF_after qusntizatiofl. The results showthat the sensitivities of the
four cameras for corresponding channels are generally within +--20percent of
their average value; exceptions are minor.
Table XTIi presents a listing of NER(including quantization noise) for
the five gain numbersand two scan rates. CameraIB, with the channel BB2
as representative of the high-resolution channels, is used as example. The
sensitivity of the other cameras falls within +--26percent of this example.
S__Si_._nal-oo-nolseratio.- Table XIV presents signal-to-rms-noise ratios
(V/Vn) for all gain numbers and scan rates. The signal levels V are defined
as the maximmn signal level for the average Mars radiance, and are listed in
Table Xi. The average signal levels -- and hence the average-signal-to-rms
noise ratios ....may be expected to range from about 1/2 of these values for
high sun elevations to 1/4 or less for low sun elevations. Further variations
will occur with s_rface albedo.
The "- I _ - "_s].gna_-_o-.nol_e ratios for high gain numbers (h and 5) and low sun
elevations and/or surface 8.1bedos may easily be insufficient for adequate
pictures. Yet high gain numbers are required for any preprogrammed camera
commands to reasonably assure that most of the unknown radiance range will be
encompassed. However_ once the scene radiance has been approximately
16
characterized from initial pictures, camera gains and offsets can be readily
optimized to provide sufficient signal-to-noise ratios for high-quality
pictures, even if fairly low surface albedoes are encountered.
CONCLUSIONS
Predictions based on detailed design data of the four Viking lander
cameras were compared to absolute radiometric calibrations, which, in turn,
were estimated to be accurate to within +--8percent. General results are:
1. The measured photosensor array signal is consistently higher than the
predicted value, it is on the average 20 percent higher for the five broadband
channels, and 28% for the six narrowband channels,
2. Signal variations around these average values are within +--8percent
for the broadband channels and within +20 percent for the narrowband channels.
3. Investigations with a laboratory facsimile camera suggest that the
measured signal should be about 38 percent higher than the predicted signal
because of different methods used to calibrate the photosensor arrays and
the cameras. However, the reason for this is not known. Additional variations
which exist between the predictions and measurements may be primarily caused by
light reflections internal to the array.
Using results of the calibrations to predict the cameras performance on
Mars led to the following general results:
l, The photosensor array output signals for the average Mars radiance
reach 1.46V on the average, which is 12 percent higher than the design goal of
1.28V.
2. Variations around this average signal level of 1.46V range from -5 to
+8 percent for the broadband channels, and from -15 to +22 percent for the
17
narr o_band channels.
3. The camera dynamic range of 7.28V encompasses about 4 to 6 times the
average Mars ra¢]ianceo While sufficient for most channels, the dynamic range
constraints imaging with the blue and green channels to surface albedoes less
than about 0.3 to 0.6 at high sun elevations. Higher surface albedoes must be
imaged at lov sun elevations.
l!, .The sensitivity of corresponding photosensor array channels (e.g.,
of all blue chs,pn,_.l,,]__ is with._n +20 percent of the average value for the four
_- with only minor exceptions.c _-ae. _.,_
5. The cs_eras sensitivites are sufficient for high-quality pictures
providing that camera gains and offsets can be optimized for the scene
radiance th_._ is encountered. Otherwise, either the quantization noise may be
too high o__ the dyne.talc range too low for adequate characterizations of the
Mars surfs ceo
APPENDIX
PERFOP_ANCE PREDICTIONS AND CALIBRATION MEASURF_ENTS
WITH A LABORATORY FACSIMILE CAMERA
it _as found that the measured photosensor array output voltages of the
four Viking lander cs_eras are consistently higher than their predicted values;
in p&vticular_ that the average ratio of the measured over predicted voltage
for all broadband chsnnels is 1.20, and that the variations of this ratio are
confined to tha ran_e extending from 1,11 to 1.30. The purpose of this
appendix is to present results of an experiment that has been made with a
laboratory facsimile camera to investigate the cause of this discrepancy.
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A description of the laboratory facsimile camera has been presented in
reference 2. However, it is pertinent to point out again that the photosensor
of this camera consists of a single silicon diode which is rigidly mounted
behind a small aperture inside a metal capsule which also contains the pre-
amplifier. The photosensor capsule can be readily inserted and removed from
the facsimile camera without disturbing any electrical connections or turning
off any electrical power.
The first step of the investigation was to let the photosensor directly
view a NBS-calibrated lamp. The photosensor output voltage was predicted by
the relationship
0 5 2 #_
V = _r 2 Rf(_"-z-_) S(_)R(1)d_ (A-l)
o a o
o
where ra is the photosensor aperture radius, Rf the photodiode preamplifier
feedback resistance, R(1) the photodiode responsivity, S(_) the lamp
irradiance at a distance of 0.5 m, and L the photosensor-to-lamp distance.
O
This test was repeated for several distances (4m < L < 8m). The resultant
O
ratios of measurement to prediction were 1.03 + .02.
The second step of the investigation was to insert the photosensor into
the facsimile camera and image a magnesium oxide (MgC03) block illuminated
by the same lamp. The photosensor output voltage was predicted using the
relationship (similar to eq. (i))
2 2r 2
v= .03
0
ioD 2 Rf N(1)rm(I)TZ(I)R(_)dl (A-2)
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wi_ere g is the photosensor aperture distance from the lens, D the lens
a
aperture diameter, rm(i ) the scanning mirror reflectance, and T£(X) the
lens transmittance. (No windows were used.) The spectral radiance of the
MgCO 3 block is give_ by
! (0.5)2 s(_) cos
N(1) = T," L° . 0MgCO 3
(A-3)
where the siiicon-responsivity-weighted reflectance of MgCO 3 is DMgCO 3 =
0.968(-_0o025) (ref. 7). The camera viewing angle was normal to the flat
surface of the MgCO 3 block. This test was repeated for several distances
(0°7 < L < 1o5 m)_ several illumination angles (20 ° < I < 400), and several
surface text[u:es of MgCO 3 (by preparing it with different-sized sandpapers).
The resultant ratios of measurement over predictions were 1.18 _ .05. The
reason for this! is not kno_._.
This result is consistent with the corresponding average ratio of 1.20 for
all broadband channels of the Viking lander csmeras. The Viking photosensor
arrays were cs,librated against a reference silicon photodiode which, in turn,
was calibrated, by a method which is essentially similar to the first step of
this investige.tiono The Viking reference photodiode was calibrated at two
laborc.tories: the Optics Laboratory of the Flight Instrumentation Division,
LaRC, add the Air Force C_mbridge Research Laboratory, Massachusetts. The two
absolute rac_mo letrlc measurements fell within +__hpercent of their average
value (ref, 8)°
2O
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TABLL I
OPTICAL CAMERA THI_0UGHPUT
T T T_TCW_ W m
.4 .926 .692 .931
.425 .930 .774 .945
.45 .932 .783 .959
•475 .934 .820 .964
•5 .940 .857 .963
•525 .940 .846 .966
•55 .945 .844 .954
•575 .945 .837 .953
.6 .949 .817 .955
.625 .948 .819 .950
.65 .950 .800 .943
.675 .949 .795 .942
•7 .949 .790 .947
.725 .948 .767 .934
•75 .948 .744 .945
•775 .947 .749 .926
.8 .948 .731 .920
.825 .947 .785 .916
.85 .947 .782 .91h
.875 .944 .794 .904
•9 .943 .815 .895
.925 .9_5 .835 .892
•95 .945 .849 .890
.975 .947 .863 .882
1.0 .941 .870 .869
1.025 .945 .876 .873
1.05 .942 .880 .862
1.075 .942 .880 .861
I.i .941 .881 .864
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TABLE IV
OFFSET CALIBRATION CONSTANTS
Calibration constants
k
kg kco o
IB 444.321 0.14410 0.204
2A 442,135 0,14469 0.209
3A 447.634 0.14583 0.222
Spare 448.111 0.14389 0.217
TABLE V
GREY PATCH REFLECTANCES AND
CALIBRATION FIXTURE CORRECTIONS
n Pn Cn
1 .095 1.085
2 .130 1.040
3 .196 1.031
4 .2_5 1.181
5 .308 1.238
6 .356 1.029
7 .400 .949
8 .458 1.ooo
9 .527 1.o34
i0 .572 1.o85
ii .762 1.142

f'l.
TABLE VI
NBS LA_P IRRADIANCE AT 50 CM
X, _Lm
.3O
.32
.35
.37
40
45
5o
Irradiance, mW-cm-2-_m -I
EPI-I>69 EPI-1568 EPI-1574
•193 .200 .180
.366 .382 .343
.826 .856 .777
1.28 1.35 1.21
2.23 2.26 2.11
4.28 4,61 _.31
7.52 7.67 7.18
ii.0 ii.2 i0.5
14.6 14.8 14.0
18. O 18.2 17.2
20.9 21.1 19.9
23.2 23.4 22.0
24.7 25.0 23.6
25.5 25.7 24.8
24.8 25.1 2)4.0
23.5 23.8 22.5
55
6O
65
.70
.75
.80
.90
1.0
i.i
EPI - 1569
EPI - 1568
EPI - 1574
lamp was used in Itek tests
lamp was used in initial Denver tests and for predictions
lamp was used in later Denver and Cape Kennedy tests
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•3OO
•325
•350
o375
.400
.425
.450
.475
.5OO
.525
.550
.575
.6oo
•625
.65o
.675
•700
.725
.750
.775
•8oo
•825
.850
•875
900
.925
.950
.975
i.000
I.025
1.050
1.075
i.i00
TABT_ IV
AVERACE MARS PdG_I70_CEDATA AT 1.6 A.U.
.....ls(U#]2 )
1:!,Vm---#m k _Wlm2-sr-pm
.238 .682 .029 .0015
• 398 .748 •036 .0034
.461 .820 .043 .0051
.516 .854 .051 .0071
.602 .890 .058 .OlO0
•738 .906 .066 .0141
•859 .921 .074 .0187
•859 .938 .083 .0214
•773 .954 .092 .0217
.75o .96o .i06 .0242
.762 .965 .i19 .0279
.731 .971 .133 .0300
.707 .977 .146 .0322
.672 .979 .163 .0342
.633 .981 .180 .0356
•598 •983 .197 •0368
.562 .985 .214 .0377
.529 .987 .219 .0365
._96 .989 .225 .0351
.469 .991 .225 .0333
.441 .992 .225 .0314
,416 .992 .224 .0294
.391 .992 .223 .0275
.370 .993 .223 .0260
•3t_9 .993 .223 .0246
.332 .993 .219 .0230
o314 .993 .216 .0214
.298 .993 .215 .0203
.283 .993 .21_ .0191
.276 .993 .213 .0182
.260 .993 .212 .0174
.248 .993 .214 .0168
.237 .993 .217 .0162
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1Figure i.- Simplified cutaway view of the Viking lander camera.
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